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The purpose of this paper is to understand the concept of continuance intention in e-
commerce perspective. In addition, this paper also aims to review motivational factor 
that influences continuance intention in online shopping. Currently, the advancement of 
internet technology has given a huge impact on the way people dealing with business 
especially in the context online shopping. Nowadays, online shoppers tend to change 
shopping sites regularly. Therefore, retaining existing online consumers has been a 
challenging task for online retailers. Thus, scholar in the field of marketing has begun to 
turn their consideration to look forward into customers‟ retention in online shopping 
websites. Few factors have been determined by previous researchers. Yet, the factors that 
influencing customer‟s intention in online shopping remain unclear. This paper will look 
and review motivational factors that were highlighted from the previous studies on the 
issues debated and its effect toward continuance intention in online shopping. 
 





Nowadays, the growth of online shopping is increasing gradient with the growth of the 
internet. Unlike traditional shopping, online shopping provides low-cost benefits for 
consumers and are known as the powerful channel for information and communication 
(Al-Maghrabi, Dennis, & Vaux Halliday, 2011). In addition, The Nielsen Company 
(2016) reported that Asia-Pacific scored the highest rate in online purchasing which 
belongs to China (50%), India (49%), South Korea (47%) and Vietnam (46%). Along 
with the growth of internet and electronic commerce, Malaysian Communication and 
Multimedia Commission (MCMC) reported approximately 35.3% of Malaysian 
consumers do online shopping (Malaysian Communication and Multimedia Commission, 
2016). In the same vein, The Star (2016) stated that half of the Malaysian online shopper 
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made purchasing at on monthly basis and only 7% of Malaysian consumers had never 
shopped online. Therefore, the increasing rate of online shoppers around the world 
reveals that online shopping has become a routine for consumer‘s daily life.  
 
In addition, the increasing number of online shopping users provide a huge opportunity 
for online merchants to create and preserve interaction with customers as well as created 
mutually benefits together (O. Pappas, G. Pateli, N. Giannakos, & Chrissikopoulos, 
2014). In fact, the development of online shopping was attracted scholars in the field of 
marketing to turn their attention to study purchasing behavior especially the adoption of 
online shopping (Ashraf, Thongpapanl, & Auh, 2014; Clemes, Gan, & Zhang, 2014). 
Moreover, some of the researchers have gone beyond to the post-adoption purchasing 
behavior in online shopping (Y. Fang et al., 2014; C. Liu & Forsythe, 2010). Compared 
to the initial adoption in purchasing behavior, the post-adoption in purchasing behavior 
does not deeply study (Ahmad, Omar, & Ramayah, 2010).  
 
According to Ahmad et al. (2010) 75% of internet users discontinue online purchase 
transaction in online shopping. Previous researchers have determined few factors to 
prevent discontinuance in online shopping. A few factors that determine continuance 
intention are service quality, perceived enjoyment, perceived value, perceived enjoyment 
and customer‘s innovativeness (Y. Fang et al., 2014; Gao, Waechter, & Bai, 2015; 
Oghuma, Libaque-Saenz, Wong, & Chang, 2016).  This survey had successfully revealed 
that service quality and perceived valued offered influence online shoppers to decide 
whether they want to continuously make online purchasing, yet still online shoppers are 
assumed to have risk inclination. According to J. Fang, Wen, George, and Prybutok 
(2016) in the context of online shopping, online shoppers perceived higher functional risk 
and psychological risk. Chiu, Wang, Fang, and Huang (2014) define psychological risk as 
mismatched possession of a product with personality of style of shopper while functional 
risk refers to the disappointment of online buyer experience on product performance risk, 
in fact, the higher level of both psychological and functional risk lead to the higher level 
of product involvement experience (J. Fang et al., 2016).  
 
Another factor that determines continuance intention in online shopping is motivation (J. 
Fang et al., 2016). Motivation to repeat online purchasing is affected by online shoppers‘ 
experience from product and service expectation. Online shoppers experience is about the 
ability of online merchants meets online shoppers expectations that leads to the online 
shopper's satisfaction (Oliver, 1980). Motivation derived from the value of the shopping 
process and also the satisfaction accepted during the shopping process (To, Liao, & Lin, 
2007). This condition can be achieved through the continuous effort of fulfillment online 
shoppers need, accomplish user desires and fulfilling recreational need more than the 
initial experience in online purchasing (Zhou, Jin, & Fang, 2014). Accordingly, it has 
been agreed that continuance intention among online shoppers, motivation and 
satisfaction become compulsory in order to develop strategies and improving repeat sales 
to stay competitive in online shopping industries (Guo, Barnes, & Le-Nguyen, 2015). 
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In e-commerce industry, companies reach customers across the web in many ways and 
depend on their skill to motivate online shoppers to revisit their website and build 
continuance relationship (J. Fang et al., 2016; T.-H. Liu, 2012). In addition, motivation 
factor becomes one of the most critical emphases for online vendors due to the basic 
challenge of staying competitive on how to acquire and retain customers (T.-H. Liu, 
2012). Despite the importance of motivation factor in building consumer continuance 
intention, there is compulsory to resume the study on motivation factors and its impact 
toward consumers‘ continuance intention in online shopping. Furthermore, there is a 
limited study in explaining and observe the concept, definition, measurement and effect 
of motivation factors on online shopping continuance intention. Therefore, this study is 
expected to have a significant impact in terms of online shoppers‘ motivation towards 
continuance intention in online shopping. 
 
 
OVERVIEW OF ONLINE SHOPPING 
 
In e-business perspective, online sellers should consider others factors to attract online 
shoppers to frequently purchase from the same online seller by providing varieties of 
product information, competitive price and convenience (Chiu et al., 2014). Online 
shoppers have a high tendency on confident lesser which resulted in lost sales due to the 
limitation in product content and communication services.According to Jiménez and 
Mendoza (2013), works by Freedman (2011) stated that online shoppers influenced by 
the quality of content, product information and tools, however, most of the shoppers left 
the website without continuing their purchasing process and went to others websites to 
continued their online research due to insufficient website content that could meet their 
needs in online shopping.  
 
Studying online shoppers‘ desire to engage in online shopping activities can provide 
insights to further explain their continuance intention behavior. Online vendors need to 
find a clear understanding on how consumers utilize technology and their interplay with 
motivation factors that can affect further engagement in repeat online shopping (J. Fang 
et al., 2016; Kim, Kim, & Wachter, 2013). To et al. (2007) believed that people shop 
online not only for the shopping motivation itself but equally important for the 
satisfaction obtain during the shopping activity implementation. In order to increase 
sales, retain consumers and improve productivity, organizational need to build a strong 
connection with online shoppers as well as create continuous profitability through 
customer satisfaction. In addition, when online vendor creates continuance relationship 
with online shoppers and cultivates convenience environment to create engagement, they 
can significantly increase the chances of success in their business (Harter, Schmidt, & 
Hayes, 2002). This continuance relationship creates value for online consumers who 
spend more time in online shopping activities. The continuous usage drives online 
shoppers‘ to be loyal to their preferred online shopping sites, driving their value and 
satisfaction which further fuels engaged involvement motivation behavior (Kim et al., 
2013).  
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The advancement of internet and e-commerce offered great opportunities for online 
marketers to implement competitive buying and selling activities as well as gaining profit 
and growing and maintaining the relationship with the consumers (Ali, 2016). According 
to Chiu et al. (2014), works by Mainspring and Bain & Company (2000) stated that 
online stores can gain profit from specific consumers with an average customer revisit 
and make purchasing four times at an online website. Majority of the growth in e-
commerce influenced by existing online shoppers who are spending more time and 
money in a wider variety of categories (Centre for Retail Research, 2014). Therefore, it is 
important for online sellers to maintain and build a continuous relationship with loyal 
online consumers. 
 
Marketing researchers have been discussed numerous definitions and concept of 
continuance intention. The conceptualization of continuance intention differs across 
various of studies. From the Information System research point of view, continuance 
referred to the users‘ intention to continue using an IS after initial acceptance which is an 
extension of the acceptance behavior (Bhattacherjee, 2001). From the consumer 
behaviour research perspective, continuance intention has been define as the continued 
use for product information search (C. Liu & Forsythe, 2010) continuous purchase of 
product and service (Chiu et al., 2014) users decision to use social media continuously 
(Hsu, Tien, Lin, & Chang, 2015) and users‘ loyalty (Park, Park, & Lee, 2014). 
 
Expectation Confirmation Theory (ECT) stated that continuance intention can be 
determining if the product and service meet consumers‘ initial expectations. In addition, 
shoppers‘ differentiate of perceive usefulness versus the original expectation of 
usefulness may influence their continuance intention (Oliver, 1980). Besides, according 
to Yu (2007) an initial adoption which influenced by experience after initial decision 
called as continued use decision or repeat purchase decision. In online shopping context, 
consumers‘ continuance intention gives benefits to the online marketers in several ways, 
continuance users without hesitation to spread positive word of mouth about online 
service marketers website to others consumers if there are satisfies with their previous 
experience (Lien & Cao, 2014). Due to the positive impact of consumers‘ continuance 
intention on online marketers‘ performance, continuous users‘ become the big concern 





Motivation is a core determinant of behaviors that derive online shoppers to resume 
online shopping. As a result, online shoppers‘ motivation may have an impact on the 
shopping experience and shopping enjoyment (Wong, Osman, Jamaluddin, & Yin-Fah, 
2012). Many scholars have examined the importance of motivation towards consumers‘ 
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behavior. Tauber was among the first researcher who explores the motivation behind 
shopping behavior (To et al., 2007). In addition, the authors classified shopping as a 
series of behavior where consumers could be simply motivated by their fulfillment of 
their needs. 
 
Previous studies have categorized shopping motivation into two classifications; shopping 
for enjoyment and shopping for product acquisition (Jin & Kim, 2003). In addition, the 
author explained that motivation to purchasing product refer to consumers‘ intention 
visits stores or website for the purpose of product acquisition, which is conceptually 
similar to product-oriented, utilitarian, and extrinsic shopping motivations. Besides, 
enjoying shopping motivation refer to shopping activities for seeking pleasure inherits in 
the mall visit. The study also found that this shopping motivation is conceptually equal to 
the experiential, hedonic or recreational, intrinsic and stimulation-oriented shopping 
motives. 
 
The traditional concept of shopping motivation also applied in the online shopping 
context. According to To et al. (2007) in his study on shopping motivation on internet 
applied the concept of shopping motivation by Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2001) in defining 
the classification of online shopping motivation. Furthermore, the author referred online 
shopping motivation into two section; experiential behavior/hedonic motivation and goal-
oriented/utilitarian shopping motivation. Again, J. Fang et al. (2016) in his study on 
determinants of repurchase decision-making in online shopping, classified online 
shopping motivation into task-focused motivation and experiential motivation. 
 
Sarkar (2011) mentioned that in an online shopping environment task-focused motivation 
has been emphasized and widely explored, while experiential motivation has been 
unobserved due to the fact that most of the consumers shop online with task-oriented 
motivation. However, with the advent of social media, online shopping has become an 
increasingly entertaining experience for consumers (J. Fang et al., 2016) and the 
identifiable motivation in attracting consumers to visit websites (To et al., 2007). 
Furthermore, experiential motivation has become the extension of task-oriented 
motivation since there is proof that both factors have become an emerging factor in 
maintaining competitive advantages in online shopping (Parsons, 2002; Sarkar, 2011; 





The theoretical framework of this research purposes the direct effect of motivation factor 
on continuance intention in online shopping. Figure 1 below, demonstrate a direct 
relationship between two variables. This study applied motivation factors as independent 
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Proposed Conceptual Model 
 
 
This conceptual framework developed based on the previous studies in regard to 
motivation factor continuance intention in online shopping. Previous studies agreed that 
consumers continuance intention in online shopping was influenced by motivation factors 
(Chiu et al., 2014; J. Fang et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2013; C. Liu & Forsythe, 2010; Sarkar, 





This article is a conceptual paper that conceptually describes the relationship between 
motivation factor and consumer continuance intention in online shopping with referred to 
the previous related empirical research. In supporting this study, the information was 
gathered from 32 supportive previous article that related to motivation factor and 





This article has provided an overview of the current state of online shopping continuance 
intention with motivational factor as an independent variable. In general, overall previous 
studies showed a solid relationship between motivation factor and continuance intention 
in online shopping (Chiu et al., 2014; J. Fang et al., 2016). Online retailing or marketing 
practice should consider motivation as a core element leading to repurchase behavior. In 
addition, the consideration of motivation factor is one of the effective strategies who can 
be applied by online marketers to recognize their visitors through the revisit frequency 
with clickstream data (J. Fang et al., 2016). 
 
In addition, the strategy to utilize and recognize the motivation factor, enable online 
marketers to target their precise consumers in online shopping with time minimizing and 
low effort expended. According to B. Büttner, Florack, and S. Göritz (2014), online 
shoppers can be recognized with two types of shoppers motivation; task-focused shopper 
which is shoppers who quick and efficient decision making process and experiential 
shoppers which is shoppers who browsing product and information which irrelevant to 
their goals. Thus, it is very important to identify the relationship between shopping 
motivation and its effect on continuance intention in online shopping.  
Motivation Continuance intention 
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